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A Rare Opportunity.Macanlav & ! IHL

Turner. j
Seed live and Bailey .Ivetchiu & j

Cathcart. j

i.ucmHrieiK. | .Tn our 3a?t issue

.Mr. It E. Ellison has purchased j the fact that i ho cottor

the dwelling house of Rev. J. T. { »ot buy cotton unless

Chalmers. themselves. This agr

.Rev. A. R. Mitchell, of Columbia, made to inconveniwm

preached in the Episcopal Church Sun- On the contrary, the

day night. to put the farmer- to

.Messrs Macaulay A: Turner bought ; ' nn»ins> it" !? ii.jton

twenty bales of old cotton from Mr. j >' u«is < <-o<;.-.>a:y for t

James Turner Thursday. j reason that .some who

. Mr?. S. F. Chapin delivered a reir j sel! are in the habit

pleasant taik to the children Saturday room sample*. This li

morning at the Hotel Duval. a* the sample from tin

."We are sorry to learn that Mr. always better than tl

O. W. Buchanan has been confined to the bale after beiti

his bed several days on account of buyers, of course, cou

sickness. tinction, so had to rpsc

.Mr. J. ii. Cummin®*, who Lutt means in their powerI.1 i i .

been confined to his bed several weeks ui« vt-uurs uuui mui

is able to sit up and expects to be out j This is hard on some,

in a lew da\ s. ! to snfi'er with the u

a
no remedv that we cai

. U e learn that state Organizer >r .

.« ! i ^ 7/j i ~ .Mr. Geo. II. McM
r ike has been unsuccessful so far in , , , .

,, , v ,,
to Itoauokc, had a ver

securing a place for holding a Countv ?.,
i. i t? » , r» .

' v> hile on a ride aroun
Sundav School Convention.

, . j.,,., i , * Messrs. Moorehead. 01
. \Y e understand thai tliu front ot

, . i,- t- it i-oore, or Concord, t
tne new building ot Li>kme College ~ ,

... ...
of the carriage brok

wih be built br /(< </«/ brick matiu- . ,

°

ii ,

'

. w < », m going down a s ope,
liCtured bv the 5>. C. M. & M. Co. c1

, 'r ,. T, , ,
, ran up on the horses

. trial Justice I»:ookt> sent Ander- , . , .

w... ,
. ..

,
driver losing control o

son Williams to jan Saturday morn- ,
'

, . about seventr-iive va

lug. He is charged wmu granu i<.j -1 , ,

, , e. . , . ., not stop until thev stri
tenv aud will be tried hl rext week's .

,,

* upset tlic earnaire and
Court. , ,, -T

.... . . ..
to pieces. Mr. Loorc

. ihe 1ml un tins side of Capt. llioa. ,

T , , ,> ,, t> . . ,
f=oou as the Horses star

Jordan k. <>11 tuo Bells Bridge road, is , .. ,, ,,

. , 3. ... hurt. Messrs. McMai
reported t<> t>e 111 a-i almost impassible , ,

... . . ,. . head were covered up
condition. It needs working linme- ._ ,,

'

,. ,
nage. Mr. Caldwell,

diatelw
,, , wM n i. , c

m another carriage, a
.A gentleman at i\ lute Oak has ,. j

*-

... .
.. «retting- out as soon as

soid fcoo north ot tomatoes ull ul one- ., ,

,, . ,, were not seriously Inn
quarter or an acre. Another n*» »olU .. , ,

i i. a-. ti .
siderablv dazed rll

140 bushels ofl ot two acies. J hat thrown violentlyfont
Leati cotion. Try it.. injured.
.In the absence of '.be pastor, .

divine sei vices were held in the Meth- Children Cry for Pitt
odist Church Sunday night by Iiev.

J. X. Noiiiudj t»f Charleston, who u UnclaimedLetters
now preaching at Mamiceilo. is a list of the letters

.Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Rock Hill, claimed in the Post Of

has been conducting a protracted 6:

meeting at L'nion Church. Great en- Mr. Abraham Gib>i

thnsiasm was awakened which resulted Got;:-,. Mrs. Kethsaid:

in the conversion of six of his hearers. O. S. McMoore, Mr. i

.A gentleman in town has begun W. C. Itemscn, Mis* F

feeding his cows in order mat he uiay Mr. Sum W'alliren.

take elf the premiums at ihe County ,,
r~

t,
. . . A Juauk Ort'onxf:

Kir this la.il. ihose who intend to . ...

. e,11.. i & 1 urncr are always c
compets for premiums had better do , . , ,

... .

for bargains, and hndi
likewise.
-Abom one hundred bates ot new .° I"es,?

_

& C

,A . i . . about going out of
cotton were sold sn town J*st week, , , , .

, .
~ e .. . 0 , chased their entire stc

iorty-nve ot winch came m Saturdav. ,

* .1 . . .. .j

* have brought to n

A geutlesiau, who is authority on the , .

®
trt-ihiv » fiilvoi'h.Jinw en

subject, lavs it i*cle*ner,betterginued, ...

°
i

,

' that thev will oiler l
aud of a much higher grade than that , . p., ,

® below cost, The stool
or preceding jears. , 4. , ,.

. . .. , . goods, notions, clothi]
.A fine Jer»ev co*', belonging to , .... ,,

.r

*

,... .

° etc., ami will be sold a
Mr. W. It. Dotr, was killed Saturday ,

'
r , . . , cheap.

by a negro boy. lie was driving her
out of the Iwt uud struck her 0:1 the Will isk ox the '

head with a rock, killing her almost R. M. Iluer, who ren

instantly. Mr. Doty says he would satisfactorily lias filled
not bav« taken $75 for her. local reporter for Ti
.Allen Xeviit, supposed to be in IIerald for about a

sane, was sent to jail Saturday. lie offered and has accepi
was examined by Drs. T. B. Madden tion ou the Daily Recot

and R. B. Hawaiian, Jr. They decided J lis new position is a

thrt l.e is a lunatic, and, on account of owe and affords bctte
the'r decision, Judge of .Probate John- Tuk Xkws axd IIkr

bow has ordered his commitment to '.he lose him, bat wishes li

insane asjlum.^' in bis new positioi
.Mr. E. Scott Douglas), who gjad- Dwiglit in a few da]

uated at tfee South Carolina University Huey's place on The _

last June. went to Columbia Monday ald. Mr. Dwiglit fc

morniug. He has accepted a position filled the same place hi
as assistaut in Mr. Seabrouk's school assure our readers no

lor boy*, and will take a course 111 law will escape his atten

at the South Carolina College in con- ear.

ueclion with his duties as teacher. ,

~~~"*V
.> ~ ,, ,, T, . , . ,, SUDDEN* DK\TII..j<

.Prof. Ii. M. Davis, of the South , ,, ,nnlv and wrll know
Carolina Collet?, arr.tec in towu ,..

, . ,
~

.. . , \\ mnsboro, clieti verv
baiurdav jiiyht. lie ims charge ©I . ,,

*

*

, T, .
home earlv j lmrsuav j

the Teachers' Iii>tiluU ami was to , . ».,
*

, , ... . -n the be«rinninff of the v
have been aofi-teu bv Mug A. b. .

"

to Ilioina* bpurrier.
Benham, ot Columbia, but, ou account , ,

*

. \, . .... At the close of the wa:
of uekness in her txmilv it will be .... ...

, . ... T, , oil bv bherman s me:
linuossible for Mi»s Bonhaiu to at lend. , ,W llnungton, where h
.The remains of Elizabeth Jlunroc, , . .

.,... Xf
.

' drive a wag-on for *ou
widoworAbram Munroe, were brought ,.

, ,, , , . fl. , , i On his return he atari
up from Columbia 1 hursdav night and . . . , ,

. , , \ , contmued 111 that bu
interred in the colored burvmgground , , .

... , .

*

, death. Joe was a 11
rridav. Nie has been m the asvlum . T.

,, loiuigMen-s Democrc
for three or f«ur rears when death . . f .

, .. .

*

, , . joined 111 the bummc
came to her relief of mental sutlering. , ...» «-o:- ohrtnf it»fi rr

She was a g«mt woman ami cum- j ^:"u"{catl7.'ti.e 1
mantled the respect of all who knew

were s cllt in
licr

, . A post-mortem exumii
-Mr. 11. J.Mat thews has sO:d his Thlu.S(lav afl(.nl0on; r

property t lain street to Messrs. beinir thc e.
Dan i Hall ami D. A. Crawford. Mr. d.m xhc c01,ne,-s j
Matthews "ill continue to ,nn the ver(Jkt t0 thc^
shops umil the first ot January ana H.)0pjexvHI probablv throughout the next vcar. Tf « Joe will be missed I

fr %Mcsm-s. Hall ami Crawford tnteml to am, (.oW of
eiVcct a large barn ami stable in rear ^ ,,hv.,v5 ,.f.ulv
oftbi\stor,., na.Wi.i.n to lining tip favor: ll!s'
<U.V > 1*' ii TKav n.*il! AnAn
tuv; .nuivT ;i.n .4 muu>u. a uv. < »?4n v^». ,

a sale, fecft-L aud livery stable in tbe temi'exawe
near future. #

On his plantation, a mile telow -^'ie temperance lect

town, Mr. G.^B. Dunn has about lilty JIou>e "\\ ednc>da\ nil

acrts of tbe b^vst cotton in this eection. attended and Mi-. (_

A few year«Tago the land was poor tened to with the rlo>t

anubadlv cif; up by "iillies. and now, ^u' 0X0 u ^(
says a jadg/0n sach matters, it has prayer b\ the Re\. L.

produced oifce of the fine3t crops in follow ed b\ a >on«i, \v

the County> it is estimated that he was introduced a- repr

will make fortv bales, which surpasses and gooueausc.
l.ut year's cptp. a few more farmers liic lecturer iuu* :

-*. *i.« -lAvAi* on#I rtiAiifrli lif*
lite .Mr. yrunn would soon mite me w.v*,

hills of Fairfield able to compete with scattering at times.
thelevel la^ds of Marlboro. subject with tact ami

.Turner Taylor*6 son, Dave, camc and impressed the lan
near losing hi< life Friday morning, her great earnestness.
Turner Rs digging a well for Mr. J. D. politics in one part of
McCarle^ and had reached a depth ot daring with emphasis
twenty-r'five feet. Dave was sent down SOme of our so-called
for a pVck and, in endeavoting to get of the JetFe-rsonian ]
out on,a plank across the mouth of simple, a kind, said si
the weH? slipped out oi the loop in :iot. countenance the
the rope and fell to the bottom, lie this dreadful, dreadf
struck on his shoulders and was brought closed with an appeal
ur» unconscious. Aieuicai aia was 0f South Caroliua's s
obtained as soon as possible and Dr. what they had done
J F McMaster succeeded iu bringing exhorting them to dee
him" to consciousness by means of iu the future,
rr^torat'ves. He had no bones broken a collection was 1
hut will be confined to his bed for close of the lecture, a
several days. [reslizM.

!« IT IIB1III1M I ** r vrr mi inw.»riin .mwm rtar-r.-n n » r < - >» « r*

[ llie work,
.t: S. Gov't Resort, Au£. 17, 1889. |

v *' I III; \ Wili u

i^lie

! f'*sq., niiJ

ssoijuteuif pure |
we mentioned' J "unarise cummlstry. I tapped his«

buyers would ThtJ viiuisc of white oak .a r<*t iiau-r "oun! y 1«:
CUt by one OI i>ri>c.JSasiiiess Prosperity. The !!i-? If

cement was not Eight miles north of the county >eat. ijonal < x» i

:c t!.c farmers. 011 the ( . C. «Jc A. Ii. I*-, i-- the thri\ j<ti 1»ij- ot

met chant* hate ing village of White C);ik. and thither a.,j {|.c ;!,<
ihe 1 1 cubic ot the reporter made his way 011 Friday | b«>nn

up street. liut last to sec what was being done by it- ^ork of tin
he very simple j pushing and entcrpri-ing riiizons. | Mr. E. B
have cotton t»» U was not his tir<t vi-it. invin^ neen daced by JU

uf bi '!"( there on the hist day of the year, 1*1)0, teachers u

,:,d to be popped [ ami on his way there the remember- and homes
lint room is j :mee of that (lay t ame aerosshis mind, ; Winnsboro

m rtnnpte from and the dinner served on that occas-1 R:x{rSliaIc a!

,« packed. The ion was not forgotten, and lie thought tjeians are

Id make no dis- that '-'though Tost to sight" ye! to {\in disens-i
>rt to the only memory it was still deal. the need
-that of making Tlie advantages o£ White Oak a* a j u was far n

cotton up town, business centre seem to have been first tiua should
but the ju.t have discovered bv Mr. 'i'. 1'alriek, who j ly among t

njuit. There is eouimcmvd business there about 1S«i>. \\ innsboro
i see. He started in business there, and has I diidly to t

Alt ltu il'lli ^ .. ..» .. 1 1.11--1- 1
" !' i.iv eiv.su aucuuvn, umu«n* j jour >;;iv

v narrow escape. j nC5S j^ill built up probably the largest ami iiistriu
d the city with j business in the county. His mule cx-jthc exodii
t Charlotte, and tcnJs for miles! in every direction. and j ilmut: soltl
he tongue strap jjjs .si^re ami warehouses are tull ;ii all to she teach
e as they were tjmc> with almost any kind of goods a lie.they ar

. The carriage person can call for. j Mr. Ilngsd:
heels. and the Messrs. J. .1. McDowell & Co. silso j in a happy

f them, thev ran liuve a store at this point, and v. hile j c..juea.
1« Thev" did thev area younger lirm, and have not R :
. , li-Ai 1 been established many years, yet they ..ick the railroad,

;irc doinir a good business.
_ jUjoImuUjsmashed it all White'Oak has one white church j to respond.

-w /a 5> 1> \ . Imvi'li il!::n. -i
V-* * /' .- - v- -:- IM UI- nu-c

ted and was nil- tist). and a line school. lint the prin- i .

" '.
(

(or -111(1 Miiorc- cipal point of attraction. and one in :'xl*ICl1 L'ot1
' which everv citizen of White Oak and pie of the

unuet the cat- the neighborhood feels :i deep inlcrest.: i'<-a] <j

who was near i«: the AVhite Oak Cannery. This e.-ui-' i" his old lis

ssisted them in nery may he called t lie pioneer cannery j er> of the t

possible. Ti:ev of this set-ion and deserve- all credit his home.

.

*
* for blazing the way into a new stud lirst public

.tbutMOie con- untried field of labor, as far as our tanburg an

ie driver was people are concerned. Its conception j uic prc&ciu
ard but was tin- was a novel one. and ><*cms to 'l»:ive ! epocrj in

been the re?'.: It of .simultaneous think-! pas.%eii. Fr

ing. One gentleman met another in j Scko.»l« the::

-her's Castoria. tnc S*01C ot c-I>0\vc*ll A: Co. and i-aid iu 'he Stat
he had been thinkingabout the matter: school. Ag

~ the second gentleman said likewise: higher i:isi
. I he following they spoke to a third and fourth man, been womli

reniaiaing un- aud much to their surprise found they i standard uf

fioe, Scptfiuber bad been thinking on the same line. tie* to be r:

It was there suggested that the matter i Teaching li

be brought up at a meeting of the;11'/','d as a

>u. Miss fcarah White Oak Prize Club. nothing aim
i Medlin, ftev. [And right here let us again urn'e i TIu-m; C

id Nelson, Mr. the forming of these urizc" clubs in crowning I

nmoi« Siipliso,,. ?TCr>' lh°. <«»'">
,
Xlicre j!«« ».« »f

' is no telling the amount of good those il pionc<
i i ^ . 1 ,i. s.,,, I(1 j._

J already orzumzeu uuvu uom-. aim inun >r

, I work has only begun ] your eflbris
Nin Macau lav j Well the mutter was brought up at future you v

»n the look out j the next meeting and without a'dis- est-in educ;

ng tiie firm- of senting voice they resolved to .start a in the past,
o.. of Chester. can,|in= factory. With these people Alter Pro

L|.
to will is to do. aiul thov went ahead, address the

.

' 1 saying very little but sawing wood, opened an.-t

>ck which they and in ist»0 they started the "White begun. Mr

insboro, and in Oak Canning Factory, with a suit- j head, was

!,.mN onnnniifA scribed capital of $1.U*00. Davis anno;

ho «,|L t'l The season of 1SL»0 was so satisfac-! necessarily
inure sl0CU tory that the capital was increased in i a member c

: consists of dry j 1891, and when it is remembered that gtcat many
'" i. i; i-.1111.<t ;nr

fig, lnits. shoes, j it was entirely a new uusiness.uououy .

sit was bought I connected avi11 i it having Jiail anv ex- ^ iof. l.)u\
~ perience, the fact that the original j wot

stockholders not only retained their Joy lies, of i

Pfcopd ".Mr $tock ^ut ilk'l'ensc'ci their subscriptions, j himseil' and
1 ' * is a sufficient evidence cf its success!! primary ice!

acceptably and Fortunately the day of our risit was ! will he co

I the position of a working day, and owing to the bad 2"age., ar.d

fie News \sd weather we were not expected, so we Geography,
Year has been sa"'[t iw hs cver-v da-r clothcs (t>»c Th? lirsl 1
* ' * way every man ought to see his best 051 History,
:eu a like posi- girl"). The machinery and impliixcnts teach ir.

J, of Columbia, are the same as those in use bv the' cm

more lucrative Clifton lactsry. all the cooking audi teaching by
ftnnnrtnnitip; exhausting being done by steam. The amiuation o

Superintendant, Mr. Johnston was <>n permitted tc

ali) regrets to hand, and though very attentive in whether ac

lim every success showing the reporter" through the ! n.cw ones, o

i. Mr. D. G. establishment, yet we noticed he did j die bin itie:
-' not for one minute neglect his busi- dies. !>)' ^

rs win mi .\ir.

Cfavk ivi> Kit.
Mess* JJc serried to have more than I a«ci ouricu

*" l" oue set of eyes, and nothing was done.! cesof'ullv cc

>1 a short time from the scalding of tomatoes to the ; our gorerm;
i-st year, and we idling" of the cans, that lie did not sec. j 1,1ay~i>« ^f>tt

news of interest (^' *°,natoe.s ami okra were the A com

Jive reDortorial ?i * v,e»etal)Jcs bcil,o «aimod. though | '-eduction, I
1 1 they Jiave put uj) others, and also ! best method

apples, peaches and grapes. The objec

3i
e rePorter iias visited the mar- 10-ive d

>e ».]>uiiiei, the kets of different large cities in theM01')" which

n hackman of Lnited States, and has seen even*' ;':"ii's io sec;

suddenly at his kind of vegetable grown, ami from aiiendiii"- it:

noriiinv" Un to
he has SCC1! ar CMft-oii and White i il Manm

^ , .
Oak lias come to ihe conclusion that' (" ) fcac

" Joebelonged the "red hills" wf Fairfield must be the Btcau.c the

a stone-cutter, natural home of the tomato. In j history tlie I

r lie was carried Northern i-iiies where you see a to- (k) tiivc

ti and Him, ir,
mat0 >vith the color it ought to hare ihun is nccf

" a; d;ukc" >° n-Len fully ripe, you see ii «oft ami 1Uy Hie powi
e ivaa made to mushy, but the tomatoes ,v«; saw at i-s uiu

r or live years. White Oak were fully ripe but sound *tu

ted a drav and lirm no sign of dccav or over cuuistsiuces

<"ifsa until ripeness.in fact this factory will not: failures in
~ '! »»»/. k,,» moik than i
> y

Ull * HJII.i; '-/III/ UIV KSKs.Jt, jLiv».v,;

uember or tne and everything passes under tin* eve! 1 acts uf the

itic Club, having- of Mr. Johnston. We nut iced wiiii! a sbou

;r of 1*90. He what caro the tomatoes were prepared ' titulars of

wofwit Hip for ea,,nmg. There is frequently a very purusa

.1 ' ~~ ,
small part of a tomato near the stem member the

last ten of which that is a little under ripe. This, in i i'rof. \V it

loy of Dr. Aiken, this cannery, is carefully cut out. and interesting t

lation was lield nothing but tlie naturally ripened I upou.thc in

)r Tl B liana- e00(l5 go into the cans.
" j growing chi

Another feature that ou«ht and will mental pri
camming physi-1 atltl to (where it is known) the value 1 *rolessor c<

ury rendered a J of their goods is that they park their j a'r pump, a
1 br> made foi

that lie died of tomatoes wnoie, or as neariy mi. ;t% -

theopening: in the cans will pcrinit. j a rubber ti

,
some of the tomatoes being too lar-e diameter. 1

>y iiotn the white j to put in a can without cutting. There b»ng; :l *ec

the town. He is no water used except for"the j»ur- i tlisuucler, £

(I willing to do a Vote o£ keeping- things clean, and and 5 inche;

p hard to till .wlierever Mr. Johnston is cleanliness j external dia
' j is ihu order of the day. j piece of wo

%

! This cannery averages about 1j ametor so a:

llcithe. L.ans ;l tjur Working two days in'the ^*°- ;m

.,
week they employ >ixter-n hands, aud r Pioi-'c yr0

the Coui t j their daily pay roll is about ten' dol- ' inches wit

? was hirgelv liars. The amount of money paid for :is a V;tlvc:

'hapin was lis- fruit and vegetable? varv. fruit I>ein<r ! globe and a

st attention | higher than vegetables.'but tomatoes j 1110,1 expc
, j at 20 cents per bushel, the price paid showed hov

tt !U' h.v tJli* cannery. pay very handsomelv mcnt with t

Herbert Jones, j as will be seen by reference to another 'be teacher

hen Mrs. C,'hapin j article in this issue. mation.

e<entinga "great I Our reporter liad heard something;
I before lie left town or beiuir enter-i P53'

i ]-irui» in.i.i , j t:1ined at White Oak with a soup ! l,1j ,1C 111111

Ul°L ,,Kia ,u dinner, but the weather was so bad | A\h:d.1 W1.l?
r remarks were the worthv Minerinienden; did i:ot 1!n':ltK,n ®i

*
*

> the mormnc
I,;l,ully<1 llCl" tliink was «-oi.,n<r> ;i!m ]|(, ^

£'ood judgment, ^ prepared. So Ve were not -in ('' ) Mak<

re audience with ><mP Jl0r the suup in us.
used to be t

She diverted to
(>n our way to Whiw Oak we w I fU;U'<l ffaj'

hor address de-j thffour f V,ie 'iif^ t,ic te

that she, unlike ward about a mile and a h-df UV d-my* ife

Democrats, was ««deretand this road is kept in 'urtw ; "T* day

kind, pure and h-v Mr. Sa;nJ. Cathcarr. and we think I us/1;"*cl !l* 1

ie, "that would evei7 r0:ul overseer in U1C coun v
^ )

" 1,,|Tin(r »» Of i 0ll?bt to Visit that section and fPt'ciiye. J
, j niStoru-al (j

uT"traffic " She t0 worK a r®ua- 11 evei'-v ry:iU was able . oiiiiio

to the chivalrv "ked in llkc manner there would be that Churle:
OH5. rcfcmng to complaints. | CuIu,n!jtH
in the past and Returning io canning- factories, lei por;trio>.
els of usefulness us say there can't be too many of tliem. cured in tw

We have the soil and climate to raise j (.) by dm
:aken up at the j the vegetables; v»*e have as cheap labor being suggi
nd a good sum j as any section of the I'liitcd States;! llav

our ladiVs run <:dce hold and supervise studvintr h
A 4

ui;.l :t- soon as the merit pose should be to lit us for being good
r good- deserve is known, citizens.
iring the highest prices in The Institute closed at 1.20 p. m.

s c»f the world. There is It will open hereafter at 9.30 a. m. and
>vor»iocking. *ivc liavc tiic last until l.-'JO p. in.

i iii;;rkcJ. The White Oak To-morrow Dr. Joynes, of the South
L>!ii}»uiiy ><>1(1 everv can they Carolina College, will be in attendance
i year ami had culls for and lecture on fthe English language.

Mis.-? Annie ]5ouham. who was expectedwill not be here, on account of
the illness of a relative. Some substi! :

ixstitvte. uUp probably be secured.
' The following teachers have thus

Wtii'uiuu i»> I-:. Kjissiiaie. far been enrolled:
Kcspouse l>v 1'rof. R. ."Means \\ . J. Keller, Buckhcud.

at Work. J. J. Watt, Iloreb.
.1 *i"i In .1 Ml V TMlil'll15. V. Tidwell, White Oak.

"'7.'" David G. Dwiirht, >Yinnsboro.
oi Coijjin;asio::cr -filling Miss Emily S. Obear, "\Vinnsboro.
l ivcl an 1 called the Fairfield Miss Xannie A.Phinney, Wiunsboro.
auii-. io' Intitule to order. Miss Lucie Neil, Winnsboro.
lit!* was opened with devo- Mi»s Marion l»ovd, "Wintisboro.

... T .. Miss !. L.Jackson, "VYinnsboro.
.»> Dr. Jo. 1.0.1, con- Miss Marv McCarler, Winnsboro.

the singing of two hymns Miss Susie P. Mackorell, Biackstock.
L-.Kvitiiin of i!ig Aimiirlitv?.< Miss li. 15. McMaster, Winnsboro.
icons blessing r.non the Miss Julia M. Fripp, Winnsb'ro.

w . -Miss Mary A. Catheart, Winnsboro.
2

.
Miss Luia Holmes, Savannah, Ga.

. JtngsdaL* was then intro- In addition the following visitors cull*.Milling to welcome the tilled tliemselrcs as members of the
f Fairfield to l4the hearts Institute:

(i-f Miss llachel Thompson, Mrs. It. C.
of the K00.1 people of Goodijl Ml,. w_ 'A_ ^ j. E.
Diverting to politics Mr. McDonald, J. II. Kennedy," E. B.

verted that while our poli- Jtagsdale, Rev. D. E. Jordan, Mrs.
proclaiming to the Slate in J- Q- Davis, Miss Mattie Gaither, Mis*

on of ihe >uI)-treasury bill [ Caldwell.
^

< V.A /lt wrti.^ncl inn r.T rnt. ^c
U1C UPJClIlllinuu.. WL .UUIH,;, i!Jt; use Ui Uiuuuci iui liuail-uuuiw

lore important that cduca- of ihe liver has ruined many a fine
be disseminated more wide- eonsiilution. Those who, fcr similar

>ur pcoplr. Tt:e people of froll^'e?, luve tried Hrei-'s IMIs testify
,

11 to their efficacy in thoroughly remewc:oom*iyou mo t cor- dying the malady, without injur? to
>ur town. We hopi tiiat the system.
in o ttj:iv be both pleasant COLOltEl) TBAClCKJtS' 1XSTITUTE.
uivi;. it »cems to me that
l:rt applied to the brave Second l>ay*i» Proceedings.

icrs might fitly be applied The Institute opened with devotional
ers of the \re»Lern repub- exercises at 9 o clock. liev. I. D.

e a noble band of heroes. com acted (he exercises. The

lie's speech was delivered of teachers enrolled o, making
manner and was well re- a total ot 21 in attendance.

The? subject <-f theory and practice
deans I).i/is of the South of leaching wa» dUcus^d by Prof,

liege was then introduced Beursun. He suggested many methods.

He opened by referring Among them were the following: Cy
i clatiufiS <vhich had alwavs addies.^ing (he teaching to the needs of

.vcen himself and the pee- the learnt-'r- BJ illustrations. By
Mute. Ii silloidcd liim a j change of pasture. By variety of

if pleasure- lo be <-nee more methods. these methods were disj:iiCami adiiri>s ilie teach- cus>ed bv him l'reelv and satisfactorily.
:ountv he still considered «, ,. . .

"

In l&o be attended the 1Ie also = iVe somc hmis 0,1 trsl,n»»S
Teachers' Institute in Spar- it!ie »»emory. 1. Awake an interest in
d led Ic. From tlien until what is t« be learned. 2. Sue that imtimea most important! pression? are oles.r, accurate and comeuucalionalmatters hasi^i,, i> . ... ., . , ...

on: u few scattered public
n"'1 "« ><U* is familiar.

. » | Associate the new knowledge with
llUilll) L\C1 T V/WUUIV OV.UI

c h.'S now its good public something interesting- or previously
ain the efl'jct upon the learned. Cull up both when one of
ituiiohs ot :eatning has the ideas thus associated is referred to.
jrlul. Unas enable-! the ,r ,

iiur college* and imiversi- inouldnijf of &outh Carolina on

li.-ril to their proper level i sand was the next subject. Mrs.
16 now come to be recog- Biakely drew ttie outlines of Sowtb
ptotoksion, a pii\iiege that (jaro]jna upon the floor of the house
was not accorded them. , , ,, ,

uunty Institutes are the | a,ld then ,ook iantl a,ld proeeeded to

iir11!.-s of the educational locate towns, cities river.-; and moun-

tne £>taic. Fairtield county tains in South Carolina with great
1 i,li vllucfIi:JI:a' paters. Simplicitv. This was new to all the
te ««.:!icrs ot 1- uirticld, that;, ,

*

, ,

do not lag, but that in the teachers and they expressed themselves
viII display the satne inter- j much pleased with the method of
Hionai mailer* as you nave teaching Uie map 01 oouin tarumia.

..,

" Thcv say that they will not have any
!' inSuir'w^^ibSly j trouble now to make the child under-
the; enrollment of members stand the shape ot his State.

. \V. J. Keller, of litick-1 The improved method of teaching
elected .>ccrctan. 1'rot. j01)r, tlivi^io11 was explained by Prof,
meed that, a person did not . ,. .. , .. t,

have to be a icacher 10 bo Pearson sat.siactonly. He gave some ,
if the Institute. so that a reasons why multiplication should
of the audience were en- be taught before subtraction. lie said
mbers. | that a teacher should never teach his
i- announced that the In- p.pjj uicrc js suc^ a thing bor-
ud be conducted by Dr 1 1

. , . ... ®,
* wiirinrr oiui nnvincr nsiO.IT in Arithmetic.

he South u&rouna uoiicire, r-;.D .- ..

,

tutnc one to conduct The man? valuable suggestions were made
ures. l)r. Jevncv lecture?
it tinea to the English lan-! Primary reading beginners was

Prof. Davis to Jli^torv. explained by Mrs. Blakely. Always
Arithmetic and Civics. make a child feel at home, ^ever (
octure was by Prof. Davis !teach reading until a child has been to

(I) its end, (2) how to Schoo! a few da>'s; lhe.v be?in lC wilh
object lessons and busy work; keep a <

1- History is philosophy child employed dointr something.
example. It is by an ex- Many other things were said which i

t the past that people are interested all present. _
:

i ind.'e of current event® A lvcees often minutes was given i

Ivancfng ideas arc really after every subject, and instead of J
r old ones unearthed. Men hr/in= dinner the b,us\ness °J the.,Iu; <

is never do. Error never smute was carried through until b |
he errors of people dead o'clock p. m., wneu they adjourneu. ,

we arc able to more StlC- x'ourth Day's Proceeding*.

irry on the machinery ot The Instijute opened with devotional j

iiep'. This indicates what exercises by Prof. Pearson. The
on out oi history by exam- nuQJ^t.r 0f teachers enrolled 1, making '

biiiatien bv induction and , ,_

" ]
however, has proven the a t0!a^ *"* 111 attendance. .

.

The subjcct of reading was dls-
l in common schools should cussed by Mrs. Blakely. She stig-
;e scholar a taste for his- gested manv methods, among thorn the
will enable him m after *jo I

Lire the philosophical facts Showing: i
j.study. 1. P;an for a reading lesson. 1
:r ot teaching it. 2. Taach new words, 12 or 13, as the
h a good deal ot it. AY by? cjass wjjj |J3 a^ie (0 tajcc>
more you teach a scholar } j)rjn on these words alone and j
:onder he will become ot it. ....1

a child more information then m a sentence. :

!3*ary lor his instruction. rite the first sentence on the i

2!* oi association tne cnuu ooaru, nave me pupns 10 reau n ;
re lirmiy impressed w'.Lh sllontlv and tiien have one to read it

ol'alifcim^M'hesaliCEt *lond- 1'roowl this way wilb all the .

that character upon us sentences. Eight or ten is a long
f Ave considered the bare lesson. J
lile. It is not desired that G. Make everv readiay lesson a lan-
Id remember ail the par- , ,_

J
a history lesson, but the lc5S0": mal;c ll,em te" <

1 of it "\r i 11 help him tore- what they have read.
underlying- facts. G. Insist on the pupils giving you a

herow next gave a very ft,u statement. Plan some wav to inalkon 1 hvsics. He dwelt 4 . .

iporlancc of slwuin-r the lcrcsl >0'"' P"P,N',cl'3' nuum0' IIaTe
Id something-of thefunda- y°ui* P,anfi 1,1 ),-'ur note book as you ]

' i n-t i,
tieipjcs Ot ilXLIU'C. JLJiW I11H> lUrgUC UICUI.

unfilled his talk upon the 7. p,0oks should be given a child
nd showed how one could wheB it can read from the printed Its-
>as rollows: becure , ,. 'l t> j

1be 1:] inches in external sons as hard as tnose in First Reader,
inch internal and 'J inches 8. Da not take the lessons in order;
oiul tube 1 inch external select the easiest ones first.
inches internal diameter School discipline was the next sub5lonu: a third tubes inches ... , ,.

meter and 4 feet long: a ject discussed by 1 rof. Pearson.
Dd casing £ inches in di- 1. Secure the cu-operation of the
> to til intt) rubber tube pupils. Their assistance in making
opening cut through the ruiCS- Their assistance in government,
od A inch square: oiled silk ...., ,

1

10 Mnnitoit «m mfpri'Sf ni flu* minus
lc. 10 inches iony ior use * - - A -t

: a lamp chimney. a lish play as well as their studies.
fruil jar for showing com-1 ;*# p0 not U5e corporal punishment
rimcnt?. J he lrofe&orj unljj alj o(j,er means have failed.
; to construct the mstru- _T . ,

lie above articles and gave vcl' punish a child when you are

s much valuable infor- angry. Reason with yourself belore
you reason with the child. Make the

°f.Ir0f- ^,it1ll.croAiS school-room pleasant. Have a con>f.Davis resumed his talk . [ .

uner of studying history Sinuous story to read.
- ....t *i,». fi,. nv. 4. Hnkivatc the child's moral nature.
? ui ciivi i. i' » l iiv.

his alloted time earlier in The subject of language was dis.y cusacd bv Mis.'Blakelv.
stile sttulv attractive. It *

.

he custom of teachers to fl'e s«bJ'-ct 01 common fractious

list making- school attrac- was discussed by Prof. Pearson. The
c student enjoyed^ school discussion, a short method of teaching
acher was ncglccting his fi-actions and then a long method, was
must whip three or four . r ,

and in ucneral make lifejver-
>ossible for the boys* Phy.-iology and hygiene by Mrs,
the child a proper per-' Iilakelv.

f w e do not he will mix up rpiie last was jreoyi'aphv by Prof,
haraetc-rs in one insepar-! T>
mcration. ile will teli vou ea>oniiiagneand Jlenrr MIL" or The Institute adjourned at 3 p. m.

aim .\uro were cumcra- j -

A perspective may bo sc-1 The Institute opened at 'J a. in.

o ways (1) by geography j wi^ devotional exeroi^e? by Prof.
molo«r\. the t\yo method* pcarson#. dumber of teachers present
;stivc in themselves. .

t- a definite purpose in
istorv. The principle pur- Advanced readings Bo sure the

%

5tr k
kfc 4..

pupil? understand what they read.
The teachers must explain all unfamiliarwords. Pupils must use these
words in sentences until the Geography

ing stories relating to ttie saui country, gs SFA 9)8?a
asCatskill.liipVan Wrinkle etc. Find fan aL
out who was Longfellow, learn of li sSEE&v « Ip^ijs
mu»t be able to answer an)thing
concerning him that my pupils may

a'nM~ for 331
] he Minuet uiscusscd was English ,

grammar bv Prof. Pearson. , ..
"
.

"CaattwiAisBO'wca adapted to
1. Grammar is s) nthetic and aualuic. t r«^nmm^nA ttnj*fnjwrjnri^

Teach synthetic before analytic. toowatome." h. a. Aacasa

2. Have topical examinations. j 111 So. Oxford St, Broc

The subject of language lesson br
J*> -

, , .
fho use of Castona ic so 1

Mr?. Blakelr. Pupils should begin iw merits so veil known that it
... of supererogation to endorse it.

to parse as soon as he begins grammar, lotettigent famfliei who do not J

As he lcarnes each part of speech lie wit&ineasyreaco^^
should be requested to point it out in j ^ Biooana«dito ifiS
sentence-". Then can oe taught the
simple modifiers of limiting words.
The sul-.ject of division of fractions,

________

objectively compared to longitude, HMSfflESfflBBBHBHBSH
time, square, cubic measure and cuberootby principle and not by rules.
Prof. Pearson. tuk koasoke a\I) soi

The teachers manifested an interest wax Done at th« Raiiro
in the discussion. It was satisfactory at it»au«ke, va..The Fairfi

ajj tion Satisfied with the Ou

,., ... ,. , lotte and Winnsboro will Wo
THA onliif^i of QTiflwn<T w<i>t diiniiifieu ^ it

- vjv.. -t-- a unc ()I U)e ^miumen wu

by Mr». Blakclv. The child c&unot ^ rai|r0!U} H-ieetiiig- ii
be said to spell a woid utitil he can ya.5 a few davs uge, being i
write it Irora memory* ky eill. ]0Cili reporter, gives
Plan lor wiitten ?pelliug. len to j(Jg j^funnation for pablica
twelve words are enough foi each rpjle (]ejCjraiiUij accomplis
pupil. Have pupils to wiite .-pelling wag anticipated. We were
on their slates. Let tnem exchange a)J^|y received by the Ra
slates, the teacher spelling the woids Construction Company, and
aloud, llave them to ccrrcct their s)lQvva around the city, wer
work sometimes. opportunity of going befon
1 he subject of miscellaneous work p^ny and presenting the cla

was discussed by Prof. Pearson. road. This we endesvore
Number of teachers present 14. showing that ours was pra
The Institute adjourned at 3 p. w. shortest and easiest line t

It is astonishing how rapidly tl»e and wou'^ ^e l^e best V'
feeble and debilitated gain strength when built.
and rigor when taking Ayer's There were delegations pi
Sarsaparilla. For what arc called Salisbury, Concord, Cha
"broken-down constitutions," nothing T . ,* n ...

el.sM.as proved to effective as tbi" Loxingten, N C. ll.e(,ha

powerful but perfectly safe medicine, gation were satisfied that (ii
. and ours were identical and

A TillHUTE TO THE XEXORY OF ._ #l
lu vvuiiv . xuis >v

\AC£ XEAXS. "

point gained, as Charlote w

Nathan Means, a former slave of Dr. before this to favor the Lane
David Harper Means, died on Septem- ty'e did not get and, in fa
ber 3, 1891. Lie was honored and re-! expect 10 get, any intiraatk
spected by all good men.a man who, Roanoke and Southern Con
during his entire life, had never been the route they will proba
known to break his word or to do a but were assured thai our;
little act. lie was truly a nobleman would receive due consider
anions his race, and his quiet man- they wer« ready to begin v

hood, his personal prowess.and the of Winston. They have s

gentle disposition which covered an or more miles between W:
iron will.made hiai to the writer of Roanoke of the most diffi'
this feeble tribute to his memory a the line to construct. The;
great man, and had he lived at the complete this by January, 1
time of the bai tie of Bunker's Hill lie

_
The selection of the routes

would have stood .-ids by side with in great part at least, depenc
Attucks in lighting for the right, amount of subscription.
Before old age began to make inroads along the different line?. 0
upon his form, he was a striking man been surveyed from VVinsto

rn-ii «vAm..tiriil1i> - . *

in appearance xan anu luncnuin Lexington ana Jionroc,
made, with no equal among his race Lancaster, S. C. But, il
for strength and skill in manlr exer- | inducements are offered in
:ise or in workmanship a* a carpenter. subscription?, etc., tli«

In the walks of his quiet life he daily j Salisbury, Concord, Cha
illustrated that he. was a Christian. Wiunsboro will be selectee!
Ele was true as s:eel to the while man, practically the shortest, casi
siud in the most trying days ot Iiepub- j struct, am! will pay best win
licanism, when it was generally be-i If our people will" at once

lieved that any negro voting the Dem- this matter and secure the
Dcratic ticket would be lynched by the Way along the line, and
Union League, he would ride through subscriptions, either in land
the seething rabble that congregated and in every way possible
Lite polls and publicly call their atten- with other places on this
lion to the fact that he was voting chances for becuring the roa

with the white man and for good gov- good.
jrnmeut. ^

.

When Sherman's vandals beiran Under all circumstance?,
[heir cowardly work of desolation in condition?, under ull

South Carolina he took charge of the Bradycrotiue wid promptly
svasons owned by his mistress, Mrs. headaches.

b'annie C. Means, and wken every
"

Iriver deserted him he placed small hlxokstock itbs

bovs in the saddles of his leamsfand -m i- * 1 o /> ^

iffer skillfully eluding- the Yankees Blacksteck, S. C;, sept, 9

brought safely back the silver plate The Blackstock Literary S<
mil valuables of the Means family. at Mrs. M. H. Barhanf
Immediately afier the war, when on night with a Urgg frowd

in errand, he was "held up" and a , .. ..

°
,

pistol presented at his breast by a
ones 1 w#re

straggler, who demanded the horse he There seems to be some wl
was riding. With the quickness of a go to the club and laugh at
tiger he leaped from the animal, who try t0 ^ their Jatv
wrenched the pistol from the hand of .

*

... .
'

the would-be horse thief and delivered 'waJ3 Just 01U when

it to his employer when he returned called on to perform their p
uome. Messrs. A. MacDenald

These and many other Acts are ic- l. Kennedy returned from
lorded ol his bravery. He loved a t>.u- ,,

,

gentleman, and often liis eyes would .

1 x01

till with tears in speaking of the kind- evening.
ness he had received from his master's The I. O. G. T. Lodge is \
sons, lie Joveu tnem an, ana wouiu s'owir fi hpv sivsiaw hn

freelv, up to the last moment of his >V,' T
* * ® LU

life, have poured out every drop of his *Ml' L' D* Mob,e-v'thc w

heart's blood for any one of them. For dry goods clerk ot L. i?. I)
several years prior to his death he was Co., has quit and gone cut

the foreman in the wa<;on and catriagc | the farm.
factory of Mr. It. T. Matthews, of; m:,6 r,.,w,

Winnsboro, who in speaking of his I .

"

.

bl *

high character, said: "I have sustained Wlt" 'ie:' sister, Mrs. J. N.
a. loss in his death of the best friend I < apt. VV. B. Thompson
have «ver had." I have been the { here.
recipient of so aanv acts ef thought-1 ora _lo(1 ... v.,

c ,
1
,v . , f, i vt e are ?iau to see the v&

fulness and generosity trom him tl at . .

=
,

I shall ever cherish his memory. J coming in on such a uull
In his last sickness, when his power- perhaps they will liven up

ful form was wasted bv a burning a^ain.
fever, I Tinted his bedside,. fie j Miss Marion Durham, wl
Btrctcuea oat nis nana auu >uiu; "X] i . _f .

knew yoa would come. I am very ill teuc'1!1>- m Florida, is here

and do nol expect to live much longer, to her mother, Mrs. M. M. I
I have been lying here te-dav thinking Mr. Ve«s IIarris®n U at Dr
of what care would be taken of me Mrs. iNauct Ford and dau
now in sickness and old age; it my ... ,

-

,

master's boys were near me. I will have returned from

soon see them again. The people of The "Woodward base
Winnsboro have been very kind to me; played against the old Clerc
but if any of the family lived there 1 Mondav evenii g and was d«
would like to die at my old home.'- j

" *
1C

His mind for some time before his * S00l'.c 01 -1 r.,s.tei
death dwelt upon the past, and when if e.niu
cleath closed his eyes and the heart that . ,

* V ~^um TY !J few davs for the PtUnc]
bad been so true auu laiunui to eveiv .

-
,

tru3t beat ho more, I believe that the i sc 00 c'*-u^CIs0n **-

Angel of Death in recording bis nao<c !
placed it among the nty best who j mrcKnZn itkx
have passed from this world to trie
<n-eat beyond. i Buckuead, 6. C., Septi
Over his grave a piain Mab will be c i m r .

placed, which needs 110 epitaph except -Pecia^; The farmers in

the name of Nsce Means, a faithful; arc vei7 Niuch discouraged i

and just man made perfect through crops. We are having e

the blood of Christ. much rain for cotton; lieavi
John G. Mokley. ^*

nt
morning, rodder pulling

A Little Girl's Kxnorience lu » Lighthouse through and lots bad! V d a III

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott.ire keepers j On Thursday afternoon
of the Ctov. Lighthouse at baud Beach, was played near Albi
Mich., aud are blessed with a daughter, I _ , .

four years old Last April she was taken Buckhead nine and Aibio
down with Measles, followed wit; a dread-j wi,;ch the Buckhead made
ful Cough and turning into a Fever. Due- , , ,,. ,

tors at home and at Detroit treated her, and ine Albions twe.ve. lo:

bui in vaiD, she grew worse rapidly, until We say don'c throw away vo
*Ue was amero "handiul of bones." Toen , ,

she tried I)r, King's Xew Discover}", and j
hccu is pra

after tie use of two and a half bottles, would like to tackle the L
was completely cured. They say Dr. .

King's New Discovery is worth its weight we c c.can up anv

in gold, yet- you may get a tiiai bettle free county.
at McMastef, Brice & Ketohiu's Drug

'

.

Store.* F. 0. lloft'uian, editor Ti
. .- Mount, Va., write-c "I am

you dyspepsia say that Botanic Blood B;
l*>o Brown'* Iron Bitters 5c$j; appetizer and tOtlic

=*>»*.
11 a

has red lice# euwrappe? ( naim 111 ,n> case.

J
.- . mag1 ^

fants and Children*
ichCdacotiat Caet<*ria crarest GoHc, Constipation,
7 prescriccior. Soar Stoaach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

v r> Kills Worms, jjives sleep, and promotes dl«
> * gestion,

ilyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

universal and " For several years I have recommendM
seeing x vrork your4 Castoria,1 and shall always continue Ut
Few arethe do so as it has invariably produecd beneficial

i©ep Caatoria results,"
Edwix F. Pasdeh, M.

rYerkCttr. MTho Winthrsp," 125th Street and TthAre^
naedChurch. New York City

To* CoiGMjrr, rf HoasLit Street, Nsv Yosa.

" Aii i jmm ii wiiioBMapiu HI >J

VTIZERX. JiiDGE tI A Y DOTS.

ad Meeting Rjix;eway. S. C., September 11..
eid i>eiesa- Special: ifr. F. C. Withers opened the

tk To''o11i'er Pr'vate term °f the Ridgeway High
0 attended School last Monday, September 7.

1 Roanoke, For the first week the school has prouterviewedgassed very well.
the follow- Fairfield Presbytery of the colored

» » t i

tion: j-I'resoyterian ^/jiurcii uas ucen m

bed all that sion here since Wednesday night iu

very pleas- the colored Presbyterian Church.
ilroad and There are ministers present from York
after being Sumter.
o given an The merchants arc all receiving their
e the com- fall and winter goods in anticipation .

iims of our of the brisk trade the coming season.

d to do by The announcement that Rev. J. A.
cticaliv the "Wilson has decided to accept the cill
o construct extended to him by the Presbyterian
tying road Church, of Seneca City, was received

by the people of Ridgeway "with feelresent
from ings of profound sorrow. Mr.Wilson

.rlotte and has endeared himself to the people of
rlofte dele- entire community, irrespective of
:ir interest church affiliation. The Presbyterian
we agreed Church here loses a beloved and usepasa <jood ful pastor and Ridgeway a highly reasinclined spected and universally esteemed citiasterroute.

2en- Mr. "Wilson enjoys the contir\-P«onn)ft n-p
CTj (il(i 1101 WJUW UiiU. gwu »> lil V/JL CUV, £»\*vj^r*v, v*

)u from the Ridgeway as perhaps 110 other man

ipanr as to here does. He will leave for his new

ibly j-clect, field of labor about October 1. The

proposition Seneca Church deserves to be conationwhen oratlllated. lie has been conducting a
'

v P1,etl'acted meeting at the Longtown ^
pork south (jhurch during the~past weGk.
till twenty .-.

uiston and children Cry for Pitcher's Castorial
cult part of " *

y expect to LoxGrotry y'Eus.

S99 Good Cottou Picking Weather.PorrV111 finally, aonals.

I upon the Loxutowx, S.C., Sept. 11..Special:
etc., made The weather has been quite favorable
>ne line ha? the past week for cotton picking.
:i throngn The first bale of new cotton in thil
X. C., to section was sold xt llidgeway on the
sumcient 9th last ami was raised by ali\ \VU« ..

j he way Ham Hayncs.
i line via| Fodder pulling is about through
rlotto and with excepting some late plantings.
, :i.-» it is L. T. W.'s suggestion as te the raisestto con- ing of tobacco will. I am sure, meet
in finished, with approval by the farmers in our
move in section. I have heard several of them

: right of speak of planting from two to sis
individual acres another year.
or money Mr. D. W. Tidwell has the finest
co-aperatc turnip patch in Lougtown. /

line, our Mr. L. S. Harrison, of Savannah,
d will be Ga., is visitiBg relatives and friends in

our town.
If.oo..-, ~T\ 1J 1 on/!
J1CCCI o. XJ JJO.. U.UU

under all °f Gladden?s Grove, are visitinginfluences*n Longtown.
,, Clire \i\ Mr. K. H. Harrison left ou Mondav

forRutherfordton, N. C., where he
axpects to go to school.
[S Four bales of new cotton passed
here yesterday. e. h. d.

..Special:
, HYMENEAL.

sciet r mot
s Tuesday Harried, at the residence of irrs. M. F.
but very Johnson, near Abbeville, S. C., September
on duty.'9-1891> ^ev* ^ - Hook, of Ridgeway.

tie like to an(*Miss Lena Jonxsox, Rev. G. .

Watson, officiating.tue others
..«wn m n *

, and are
«.

jiitr aie i ^ Household Remedy |I BLOOD andSKIN I
yesterday ! | DISEASES?

1
* f Pit IMS F1 I

ell ki:<,wu A pffiaiW || § Mf| 1
Lome to if Botanic B!ood Balm |f If Cttrtxz scropula, ulcers, salt f

* a While ? ^urg5> fcHEUK. ECZEMA, every#
V, ,, .. ^ form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- d
Uaiuweu. £ sides being eKcacIous In toning up the A

is vi»itifjor a system and restoring the icr.j'.Itutlon, \
when Impaired from any cause. Its (P

& almost supernatural healing properties 0
uny ladies d justify us In guaranteeing a cure, If a

9
. \ oireczions are icnewta. 2,

occasion; # ©CUT CD£C it-ixsttuted f
the bov5 \ oCn 3 rnlu "Bock of {p

ff BLOOD EALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. £
10 has been
on a visit FAIR NOTICE

'

1 j hereby given to all interested (whit.-.
. Doaglass. 1 anj colored) that the usual Fall Ex"literMiss animation of applicrnts to toacli in t!:<y»-j

*

public schools of Fairfield County will l>« i

itiugeway. |j#.l<l at VTinnsboro; S. C , ou the first Friballteam day in October next, from 9 o'clock a. m.

iland niue t0 4 p"m'
A v. MILLING,

?feated by 9-ioflx:5 S. C.F. C.
n iunings. .

£,«a TABLETS.
i- xf!ir,
k. iUimarr

WICK.

7 TIIE REMAINDEROF MY STOCKs' I of
ember 4.. tt1A
this section .

.
.

. Lelt over from last winter s purchase,.bout (heir win be a, 00st_
ntirelr too
r raiii this CHEAP AS DIRT.
is nearly w__w

aJ-ed. 1 H.
a game of I RABUA,
011 betweon HE JACK IiABi:N wiH staml 1)ie
ii nine, in x Spring season at my stable, neai Buekitiftv-nine head, and the Fall season atC. E. Cath- t

. cart's, near Winusboro. A'ttrthe season
ie Albions is out, ]lc will beat my stable.
ur ball and Terms.Twelve Dollars and Fifty Cents

,,, to insure, ilonry due as soon as it i»
ctice. >V e ascertained that the mare is in loal: and i:

iight Foot; traded off before the fact is known the
amount must be paid,c Pedigree.Kabun is a thoroughbred

n. E. Y. Jacfc; was sired by imported Jack from
Spain; his dam, imported jennet.

nits, Rockv Description.Rabun is seven years o!c;
«-i. > ttrliui ilrtn-ti tl i>

pleased ito 01ue w»tu

i!m | ilfl I sliouMtr: biack nianc and taii; fifteen

tor HhIiVmio llill(ls 1)igl'' large bone aml feet; S00d Con*

,
e ditioi).

cted like a MOSES CLOWKEY,
J 9-flx- Buckhead, S. C.


